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l'nrllrx IchvIkh tlx Hty for
tile miuiiiiiit liui) lilllc Tin llee
Kent o tlieni reuuliirly by
iiotlf) IliC Tin llee IIiinIiionn
olllee, In pcrnon or liy mull.

The nililroNH III lie rliuiiKcil
ns often ii m ilenlrcil.

Tlavo yon been counted ty the ronstis
enumerator? If not, speak up.

Do yon want a free vacation trip with
every desirable accommodation? ("Jet

Into The Hoe's vacation contest If yon
are eligible.

KtlKiir Howard does not have to send
his congressional nomination to an assay
olllee to ascertain that he has been the
victim of a pilil brick swindle.

AVhy Is II that the nllstakes
of the assessors are always in the Inter-
est of tax shirkers and against the pub-

lic? Why not a mistake the oilier way
once in ti while?

A "love least" is advertised In the
shape of a reception by tho County
Democracy to one of the democratic
clnlw from across the river, Jackson-lan- s

will please take notice to stay
away.

Hryan is wary of declaring what he
believes will be (lie paramount issue of
tho coming campaign. Like the expe-
rienced angler, if tho brown hackle does
not tempt the lish he will try a red
coachman.

Tim reform commandant of the So-
ldiers' home might yet out an Injunc-
tion to restrain the birds from disturb-
ing ills early morning tdnmhers, and if
they violate it have them yanked np for
contempt.

The republicans may be at sea as to
the Identity of their vice presidential can-

didate, but no more so than the dem-

ocrats. Can any of Bryan's friends give
a reliable tip on the democratic tall to
tho ttW Bryan kite?

An Omnlia tailor says that Omaha
people wear better clothes now than
they did In democratic hard times four
years ago and moro of iliem. Clothes
may not make the mini, but they are a
pretty fair gauge to tho tide of pros-
perity.

Tho State Board of Transportation
again breathes easier. All the rail-
roads have now secured Injunctions

the lowering of freight rates
mid the hccretarles will have no more
arduous duties In prospect than drawing
their salaries.

Chairman Jones of the democratic na-

tional committee says Bryan Is stronger
on tho Paellle coast this year than In
180(1. He must be wearing smoked
goggles. The result In Oregon does
not Indicate a brilliant prospect for
democracy In that direction.

Senator Clark lias commenced his cam-
paign for ailother election to the senate
by granting an eight-hou- r work day
to tho men employed in ids mines. But
what Interests Montana iolltle!nns most
Is whether ho Is going to raise or lower
tho price of legislative votes.

The city council of Beatrice has
passed an ordinance forbidding the sale
of firecrackers n that city. lias It
romo to pass in tills land of tho free
that youtiK America cannot shoot off
crackers, burn up buildings ami cook
his own lingers without Interference
from tho lavy?

To preserve order In the Ohio demo-
cratic, statu convention tho chairman
bad to Nitmuipu the assistance of a sipiad
of police who had to knock down the
disturbers. Of course the convention
adopted resolutions against militarism
nnd forcible government without con-

sent of tho governed.

Hy dragging Chrlstlnn Sclenco Into the
courts tho Omuhit medical fraternity
will have an opjwrtuulty to observe the
leaka In the law which they suppose
affords the desired protection for public
and practltlouers and then they cau aii-po- ar

before the next Nebraska legisla-
ture to ask to "have tho law tightened.

j ACTUAL WAU LV CltlXA,
According to the Intent dlsputi-lic-

IK'llllll Will iitUIk III I'lilnn 'I'lm '"t

I that t lie Koverninrnt lias a lnrpe army
j oittHldo the wites of IVkln to oppose the
iiiicriintioiiiii teller lorce tliat m ailvanc- -

Iiitf on the capital and that filing are
trained on several of the foreign lega
tions. If this be the fact It means that
the Chinese government has taken a
stand that is a distinct challenge to tin
powers, which they must either meet in
force or abandon the effort to suppress
the anti-foreig- n movement. If It bo de
elded, as most likely It will be, to prose-
cute the effort to put down the Boxers
there Is every probability that, a conillct
of extended proportions and most serious

Intruder will ensue.
The dlillciilty in connection with this

trouble Is to arrive at an understanding
among the powers as to the course to lie
pursued and while this question Is under
consideration the revolutionary element
may lie given opportunity to do great
damage and to obtain advantages that
will enable It to offer formidable re-

sistance. It seems, Indeed, to be already
In a position to do this. The advices In-

dicate that tho report ot the empress
dowager having granted permission to
the foreign governments to convey an
armed force to Pekln was unfounded, or
else she lias ceased to be (lie authority
In the government. It Is possible, how
ever, that she inny have changed her
niliiil or is practicing tho duplicity of
which she Is unite capable.

At all events it seems plain that the
situation has reached that acute stage
which calls for either decisive action on
the part of the powers or their with
drawal and tho latter alternative will of
course not be considered for a moment.
Such being the case, the Important quos- -

tiou Is, What will they decide to do?
They must act quickly ami the deter--

lulnatlou of this question will probably
be reached within the next few days.

ItKt'Clll.lr.iX IIAItMU V.

Ueferrlng to the fact that there will
be an unusual number of members of
congress in the republican!! national con
vention, upon which there has been some
comment by the onnosltlon. Senator
Lodge said that It demonstrates the har
mony that exists in the republican party
In every state In the union. "It shows,
moreover," said tho Massachusetts sen
ator, "that all republicans are In sym
pathy wltli the McKinley administra-
tion. It demonstrates beyond peradven-tur- o

that there are no factional fights,
no sectional disputes, no sore spots, but
that all are united."

This accurately states the republican
situation, (lie fact being, as pointed out
by Senator Liodge, that the party Is
moro harmonious now than at any other
time since lSiiS, when Grant was tirst
nominated. There was, indeed, no Im
portant opposition In lM)(i to the nomina
tion of McKinley, but there was some,
whereas at present there Is none what
ever. This unusual condition is due to
the Tact that the present administration
has been absolutely faithful to the
pledges of tho party and has shown at
ill times an earnest desire to maintain
ind promote." party harmony. Mr. Me- -
Kluley has not sought to dictate to con- -

ress, but has recognized It as a co
ordinate branch of the government, with
me result thai the legislative ami execu-
tive departments have been hi accord.
I ho president has co tended himself to
his party as an able, conscientious and
patriotic statesman, in every way
worthy of n reiioiuinatloii and while
there are many other able republicans
there Is nono who lias tm equal claim
with William McKinley to (lie conii- -

dence and support of the party.

A IWSl.WSS OVAOA.
A representative business house of

Baltimore, which issues a weekly clr- -

uliir, says In Its last letter: "The
of Bryan for the presidency by

one of the two political parties is u posi
tive menace to the preservation and ex-

istence of all the ilnancial, commercial
and mercantile Institutions of this coun
try. We are sick and tired of Mr.
Bryan and all that he represents, and
wo hope that an Indignant and long-sufferin- g

people will give him such a
quietus next November as to remove
him for nil time from the Held of pres-
idential aspirants."

Commenting on this the Baltimore
Vnierlcan remarks that "If gold demo

crats of the standing and reputation of
the Messrs. Hamhloton so regard Bryan
as the nominee of his own particular
lenient of the party, It Is proof positive

that they will never accept him as
their candidate." It Is not to lie
doubted that there are thousands of
business men throughout tho country
who feel as this Baltimore linn doe,
that the election of Mr. Hryan would be
Inimical to the ilnancial, commercial
and inercantllo Interests of the couutry.
And there are very cogent reasons for
this view, as we have heretofore pointed
out.

V hllo the action of congress in fixing
the gold standard In law was most lm- -

j

poi tant. It Is not an Insurmountable
bulwark against the cause which the
Hryanlte party chiefly represents. The
election of Mr. Bryan would probably
carry with It the house of representa-
tives. The senate. It Is true, would be
republican, but It Is by no means cer
tain that II would remain so throughout
the administration, or even during the
llrst half of Its term. It Is an nc- - j

... a (MiPitii imui una 11 wn'i
party winning the presidential fiction.
This has been the case In the last live
presidential elections and there Is every
reason expect that It will be repented
In the election ,..' this year. Now t.

to the senate there are now fifty-tw- o

republicans, twenty-Rl- x democrats
ami eight popullsts-elghty-- slx in all,
with four seats vacant. As now con-
stituted tiie senate Is a safe barrier
against free silver legislation, but there

no certainty that it will remain so
during life the next

It Is certainly possible that within
the next four years both houses of

may pass into democratic control
and In such an event there can be no
doubt, with Mr. Bryan as president.
nliul would bo done tegiii, to the
currency. 'Ihe lcslslutiou of pies- -

TILE OMAHA

em congress woiuti no repented ami tne
......freit ....rnltinrf.i.... tt ultt,i n( lit... in 1 .w.tidlv.. i.i, iw a nuuiti
tie adopted. There can be no doubt of
this In the niliid of any one who under
stands tho policy and purpose of the
Bryanlte party.

1'Yotn every point of view Bryanlsm
Is necessarily a menace to Ilnancial,
Industrial ami commercial security. Its
success, as we have repeatedly pointed
out, would mean that a majority of the
American people are dissatisfied with
verdict of four years ago and desire Its
reversal. The Inevitable effect of this
would be to unsettle confidence and pro
duce a disturbance In all departments of
business that would be a M'tlous check to
prosperity. We have no doubt that the
opinion of the Baltimore linn above
quoted rellects the nearly universal feel
lug of the substantial business interests
of the country.

HAVE Yor IEK.V COVXTHDl

The fifteen days allowed census
takers In cities to complete their papula
tion schedules are practically expired
and It Is morally certain that many res
idents of Omaha have been omitted bv
accident or neglect from eiiuinera
Hot).

Omaha wants no repetition of Hie no
torloiis padding of ten years ago, but it
wants tiie credit of every person to
whoso residence It Is entitled. Under
the census law llfteen days more remain
for the correction of the population lists
It behooves every citizen of Omaha to
do what he can to have all omissions
and errors properly corrected.

Have you been counted?
mis any one residing in the saint

household with you been overlooked by
the census taker?

Io you know of any Omaha man,
woman or child now here or temporarily
absent from tiro city whose names are
likely to have been overlooked?

If you do, write them down on paper
with their addresses and mall them to
Major Wheeler, supervisor the census,
Omaha. If you give your lists
to Ilie Bee carrier who delivers vour
paper ami The Bee will see that they
reach tho census ollieiuls.

Jhere is no time to be lost, (live
Omaha tho benefit of every doubt. If
you know of any who may possibly
have been missed, notify the census man
before it Is too late for him to check
them up.

Send in your lists at once.

Chairman Jones of tho democratic na
tlonnl coinmltteo Is going Into the
proclamation business early. All the
pronunciameiitos blazoning the con
lirmed belief of the party managers in
the assured success of their respective
candidates are like blank cartridges that
make ti noise, but do no execution.
Nonetheless we may expect from now
on a perfect fusillade of political ad-
dresses, announcements, claims and
prognostications, each highly colored bv
tho bias of the author. Some of the
proclamations issued by the Bryan mali
ngers of four years ago read so absurdly
today In the light of events that sensible
people must wonder how they had the
audacity to Imiwse them upon the pub-
lic. That we are on the eve of n repeti-
tion of tills paper warfare, however, can
bo read In all the stars.

Popocratlo organs are trying to make
a great ado over the charge that repub-
lican employes of congress have been
notified that voluntary contributions
from them to the republican campaign
fund would be acceptable. These or-

gans evidently did not preserve the
printed financial report of the populist
state committee for Nebraska Issued a
few years ago which showed it to be
the regular practice for the fusion re-

formers to assess every fiislonlst In
olllee a regular percentage of his pay
from United States senator and district
Judge down to watchman and janitor.
When It conies to currycoinblng for con-

tributions to campaign funds, the fusion
machine In Nebraska Is not to be beat.

Comptroller Coler of New York, In nn
address to college students, declares
that corruption In public olllee is the
great problem of the future which
menaces the country and that It has Its
origin largely In the great cities. Color's
connection with Tammany gives him a
right to express an expert opinion of the
extent to which olilclal corruption has
gone in some quartern.

The program already announced
disclosing tho men selected to present
the names of the various candidates be-

fore tho Philadelphia convention Insures
a feast of oratory scarcely ever
counted, 'l'hi' titoKt noted Rtienkni'M In

ullVm.ut sections of the cotintt y will he
heard under favorable auspices sure to
draw forth their best efforts.

I'he successor of I'rof. K, Benja- -

mill Andrews In the supeiintendciicv of
the Chicago public schools has been
chosen, so nothing stands In the way of
Dr. Andrews' location In Nebraska,
When he takes hold as chancellor of our
state university It should not take htm
long to demonstrate whether lie Is the
niun for the place.

If ever a bnsls for contempt proceed
ings wero give... the famous Miles will
me ust decided would afford .,. But
ln this ense the men Impugning tho
honor of the court and endeavoring to

.r iviuj.i
-- '" ..

Tammany men aro said to have sworn
M bathing at Kansas City In order to
'""' displeasure nt the Increased con- - 8

prices. The Internal ablution. n
however, cannot be dispensed with at a
democratic convention.

I'rnniM'rlty'n AViirm liner.
Philadelphia ledger.

In 1896 Mr. McKinley was the advance
agent of prosperity nnd In 1900 pro peil.y
Is expected to be the advance aent of
McKinley.

i

(iei lintvn to Dctnilx.
( ntcago cws.

Mr. Hryan, Judging from Ills CXPriSSloni
01 we lcome ,0 the I3oer e'-8-

. thinks their

TT" w."' ,w" '!1C5r. can ,tn,f h ','!
BCls to Walngton. ""dor all

the circumstances President Kruger and his
iturdy burghore would b. Juttlfled In call- -

DAILY 71513; FRIDAY,
nag upon .Mr. Bryon to be a little more dan

llltn im til (tin tlt.m t.rt ....,( a i !.. ." ....i. ,,r- , ijiiin w i, .UU
White house.

YnrlntliiMM In War Crlrn.
St. Louis 'J'

"On to Pckln!" u the new Hrltlsh cry1,!,
since "On to Pretoria" Is needed no mote, j
Othnr Inntt.frt-rtKVil.,- ,. . I ..... U..- - t... r.. rV

to England" for a long time.

i:nii(- - in a inw piiiiii,
.Mlnnea.tolls Journal.

With Oregon 8,000 repub lc.in tho presi-
dent will not have much troublo In carrying
tho whole Pacific coast, to say nothing of
tho Pacific ocean itielf. which Is fast be- - '

coming an American pond.

War ii w nn Kiliieiltur.
Iiidlaiin;iulls Journal.

When th battle of Manila bay occurred
the average American scarcely knew of the
existence of the Philippine Islands; when
the Ilritlsh-Uoe- r war began people had to j

consult atlases to locate the Transvaal Re- -
public, and now the class In geography his
taken up China.

The Sin, 1 sitiiiitlini,
Chicago Chronicle.

Oeneral Uotlia's action la packing 300
Hrltlsh prisoners into four railroad cars
may have boon cruel, but tho London Tele-
graph Is mistaken In declaring that It wl
excite universal Indignation. On the con-
trary, the Kansas City hotel will
view the feat with envious admiration.

Clionn nml (Jimil .Money.
Olobe-Democr-

The trcanurcr of the United States gives
figures showing that this country borrows
money at n lower rate than any other nation
and that "money is cheaper with us thananywhere neo among men." It means much
to say la connection with this statement
that every dollar Issued by the United States
Is equivalent to gold.

DniiHeroiiN Streteli nf Pinter.
llUffaln

Judge doff of tho United States court of
'

Daltlmoru has Issued an injunction agilnat
striking workmen of tho electric light com
pany wnicn 18 uescrlbcd as tho most

yet given In any strike. Picketing and
the two of persuasion any kind nre for -
Diuucn ami tho strike leadein say the ordervirtually denies the right of tho strikers to
talk with others on tho streets. So

a position Is likely to help th
movement for the curtailment of the power
of tho federal Judiciary la such writs.

IIIHTI! OP A (;itl;.T PAItTV.

Vlrnt IteiMililleiin Convention inn! ,,.
lonti-M- t flint Pollovtfil.

Philadelphia Ledger.
The national republican convention of 1900.

appointed to be held In Philadelphia on tho
nun inst., will bo tho third held bv that
party in this city. The first was In 1.S5B,
when the republican party was launched on
tho sea of national politics, with Fremont
and Dayton as its candidates. The second
wa in 1872, when Grant and Wilson were
mado tho nominees; Chicago isecured the
convention five times In I860, 1SB8. 1SS0.
18S4 and 1S88. It was held In Hnlttmore in
1884, in Cincinnati in 1876, in Minneapolis in
1892 and In St. Ixmis In 189C. Thero ore
about a dozen of the survivors of the con
vention of 1856 and these have been Invited
as guests of tho assembly of 1900. The
career of tho whig party practically tennl
nated with tho campaign of 1852. 1U timid ;

position on the question of slavery mado It j

an Impotent antagonist of the democracy
nud Its placo was taken by tho republican
party, which, although possessing organiza-
tions in various states, had no national or-
ganization until isr.fi. Tbo preliminary ar-
rangements wero conducted In Pittsburg on
Washington's blrthdsy of that year and n
convention called to' 'meet In Phlladelnhl.a
on Juno 17. ... on

While tho Pittsburg conference was in
session the American, or "Know Nothing,"
party had nominated Millard
rillmoro of New York for president and
Andrew J. Donelson of Tennessee for vice
president. There was a secession from this
convention by delegates, who resisted thoattempt of tho national ouncll of the party
to dictate the platform for the, convention
and who objected to tho nomination of any
candidates who were not In favor inter-
dicting slavery In territory north of an
degree 30 minutes by congressional nctlon.
Tho seceders nominated John C. Fremont of
California for prcsldcut und
William V. Johnston of Pennsylvania for
vlco president. The democrats mot In Cin-
cinnati on June 2. On tho seventeenth
ballot James nuchanan of Pennsylvania was
nominated for president, his
having been President Franklin Plerco of
New Hampshlro and Stephen A. Douglas of
Illinois.

When the republican convention mssnm.
bled It contained representatives from all
the northern states and ni.iu-n- i,-.- ..
lr.n.1 ........
havo been no set rulo as to tho ratio of
representation. An Informal ballot was-
taken upon the nomination for president,
and John C. Fremont polled 358; John
McLean of Ohio, 196; Charlos Sumner of
..luoatimutiuiia ana wiiuam ii, Seward of

ew iorK, t. For vice presldeut. William
oi .ew Jersey no lied MR- -

Abraham Lincoln Illinois, 110; Nathaniel
P. Hanks of Massachusetts. 46: David Wll. ofmot ot Pennsylvania, 43; Charles Sumner.
35; Jacob Collamer of Vermont, 13; John A
King of New York. 9: S. C. Pomerm-- nf
Kansas, S; Thomas Ford of Ohio. 7: Henrv
Wilson of Massachusetts, 5: Casslus m.
Clay of Keutucky, 4; William F. Johnston of
of Pennsylvania, 2. It is believed that

remoni s nvailub ty eons stcd In bia

ract tnat no was already the nominee of tho '

seceders from the American party. Tho
list ot candidates before tho convention In-
cluded tho names of men already celcbratod,
it nu or some wno wore to become Illustrious
Lincoln was to becomo prmident. Seward
his tccretnry of stato and Wilson vlco
president during Oram's second term.

1 no delegates had assembled In pursuance
?
..

,?
......

?a" aiWrcssf'l tbo people of tho
ntiuum iu jm-ji-

, poiui- - j

cul differences or divisions, who woro op- -
posed to the repeal of tho Missouri com- -
' '., ,M " T 1 ",0 "orco --

.m nlstratlon, to tho extension of slavery
?
...,Ii . . ? .

r ? a. ".,lt"
o ti ii ru muii, uuii ui re

storing tho action of tho fedoral government
to tho principles of Washington and Jeffer-
son." Tho platform advocated tho nreser- -

tariff or tbo currency in tho initial national ns
a

son, who wero already candidates of!1'0

cepteit tact in national politics that con- - impcdo the Impartial administration of platform of the republican party,
trol of the house of ivpresentatlvos Is 'Justice wero not editors, but lawyers. Tue AVh,K8 mt,t t Haltlmore on Septem-Mi- m

tall in ,...,wi,i..,.fi.,i u ,i. Thi.r.i'..i-i- . m. imntnnnii ' r a"(1 nominated Flllmoro and Donel- -
,i
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!" electoral votes to 114 for Fremont
for Fillmore. the popular vote im- -

clln.n.. lm ,'s!?-6?- : 1.311,204
M (1 h iimmrn KT.I r.tl Hiietiiiinn nnprioil

7r "w Joyam.Delaware. Vlrelnln. North Carolina. So.ilh
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Florida, MU- -
slsslppl, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, Mis- -

Tennessee, Kentucky, Indiana,
Illinois and California. Fremont carried
Maine, Now Hampshire, Vermont, Massa-- ,
chusetts, Rhodo Island, Connecticut, New
York, Ohio, Michigan, Wisconsin and Iowa.
Fillmore's capturo was tho solitary state of
Maryland.

Fremont not achieve n nersonal vie
tory. but ns hn vnn thn hnrnln "nlnnner" nf
the "Rockies," tho "Pathfinder." so
111,1 I,B hazo ,nn w r "10 republ.caa
party, and will bo ever mem- -
o.able us the scene of tho (list republican
national convention.
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lloiui'n Pollilenl Palmer nt I In Pro
liner Mecllnu.
Cleveland leader.

Of course Hryan had to Inject politics
Into bio speech nt the meeting of Ilfcer sym-
pathizers In Oinahu. Ho can never resist
tho temptation to play tho demagogue and
while ostensibly talking for the lloers he
was really talking for Hryan.

Tho Nebraska Inflationist told the tiuth
when ho Fald that he believed tho lloers
had tho sympathy of a great majority ot
tho American people. There has nuver
been any question as to the sympathy of
tho people of this country with tho strug-
gling burghers, Irrespective of political
alllllatlons, hut tho continuous candidate,or th" IrcsI,lwlcy threw off tho mask of
"yraIin,hy wl,en ho declared that tho Amer
lean pcoplo have the privilege of "castltiu
tbeir ballots against tho administration or
government which falls to carry out their
w'sh,'e'' wncn tllcso Da""ts nre next
,uu,",-- 1 u'evu mat, muy win no an ex- -

ptcssion of thn American pcoplo for thejo
pcoplo lighting for tholr Independence."

That showed Hryan up in his truo char -
nclcr a a demagogue. It was an Intimation
that President McKinley had not complied
with tho wishes of tbo American pcoplo
In respect to tho Doer war. Yet Hryan did
not suggest what should bo done. What
would bo do If he wero president? Presi-
dent McKinley has already tendered the
good ofllcee of the United States In the
effort to restore peaco In South Africa and
his offer has been declined. What eho can
he do? What would Hryan do under tho
clrcumsUnctfi? President McKinley has
no authority to do anything else and Hryan
knows that. He would have done no more
If he were president la place of Mr. Mc-
Kinley. Tho only thing that could bo done
would bo to serve notlco on England that
sho must withdraw her troops from South
Africa. Such a notice necessarily
take tho form of a threat equivalent to a
declaration of .war and the president can
take no Bueh tep without tho authority
of congress. Is Mr. Hrynn In favor of de-
claring war against England?

As a matter of fact, thero has been no
check upon tho American people. They
have been free to ralso funds for the sup- -
pori oi tno jiocr cause or to enlist to fight
with tho llocts, but how many of tlrm
have taken advantage of this privilege?
What has Hryan dono to advance tho can o
of freedom In South Africa? How much
would ho glvo to help Hooiu? He and
other democratic demagogues aro using tho
Hoer sympathy movement as n meaus of
manufacturing political capital; simply that
and nothing more, every man of seaso
should know it.

Pi:ilSI)AI, POINTICItS.

The Hoers are reminding lord Roberts
that Napoleon's capture of Moscow did not
end the war with Kussla.

Now Malno Is talking of Investigating the
Ico Industry to find out what has brought
that state Into such odium.

Chinatown, In San Francisco, Is resisting
the enforcement of the plague law, and a
posso of American boxers may bo found
necessary.

LI Hung Chung maintains at his own ex-
pense a force of 9,000 soldiers as a body-
guard. They nro no part of the Chinese
army and aro tho best paid soldiers In tho
empire.

Tho latest diversion In rural society comes
from Copake, N. Y., where tho citizens or-
ganized a tombstone beo nnd went out Into
the graveyard and otralghtenrd up all tho
toppling monuments nnd headstones.

With Its courtesy firm- -
"0as toward all things In the republic, tho
London Saturday Hoviow says of Hrct
Harto's latest work, that "the style Is very
slipshod nnd the bad taste often flagrant
but that is to bo expected from an Amuri- -
"n writer. '

President McKinley has accepted an in-
vitation to bo present at tho reunion and
banquet of tho "Iron Hrigade of tho Army

tho Potomac," to bo held In Chicago
august. ... wnen tienerai Edward S. Ilrngg,
,l,.V I.W.

'. "l. "V"'K. "u"""lw ot tne unmade,
will bo present,

called tho "campaign edition"
the Record contains ubout

100 speeches on current politics from both
republican nnd democratic standpoints,

uuihih me ivmuic oi nnying ana
narvPHt nmI reni1 11 "l 0110 l'lu and down
the other.

Lieutenant Colonel Francis O. Ward, who
will probably bo appointed engineer of tho
government railroad In of Luoi,
was until tho breaking out of tho Snanish
American war superintendent of tho water
bureau of Huffalo. Tho colonel has had
considerable experience in tho construe
nuu ui ruiuuuua nun in mu great worK ot
tho Panama canal.

Mrs. Ruiz, wlfo of Rlcardo Ruiz, the
American citizen who was butchered by
Spaniards In Cuba la 1897, Is soon to re- -

cl'lvo r''000 tTom UnlteJ S'0' Rvnmcnt, which took over all the clalm against
Spain at signing of tho peace treaty.
Whce Oeneral Leo mnde bis report on this
case our government placed the figures at

well o millions, but three of them have
fad each, Ocorgc takes to all kinds of out-

door eports, his special favorito at preccnt
being polo Kddlo, the second, aspires to

11 8t eat If not groateat financial power

m,B 11 Krt,lt weakneis for drga, having given
" high as $10,000 for a St. Hernard.

Herbert Putnam, librarian of tho library
nf rniieniutf U'hrt hi u itc t ui l.l t I

wlli havo a bwy Trip! He win be purchX
imr hooks for the library nil II. n ii.no l

attend several congresses of nrofesslonal In- -
terest to him in widely separated parts of
Uurope, hopes-t- bo present nt tho 500th
anniversary of tho birth of Gutenberg, to he
celebrated at Mainz. To this occasion ho
will go as a dolegato from the United States

Six Million Iterelvf (teller.
SIMLA, Juna 1L Over 0,000,000 persons

aio now receiving relief, There was an In-

crease) In fiombay of 200,000 last week, owing
to the return of destitute people who

tho works on account of the cholera
scare.

Tbo prospects ot a fair moiuuou ate some-
what improved.

popularity as tho "Pathfinder" and the'Tho lnlclIKc,lt farmer Is expected to sit

to

I

VJwti MUMa rno"Bh for B,B t0
question. Thero was no mention of tho Th0 rur (JouM bo'8 Inherited brains

tho
t,i

the

tho

tho party. After n stormy 1,1 llu' wrld. Howard is a capital nma-palg- n

Huchanan was elected, receiving lcl' photographer and Frank, tho youngest.
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1,1(11 (tit lit SI.M1SS I V MIMI.A.
l.ociil I'liper I iiIiiIui'kI In Slime

j Pointed nrlaoiin.
Manila Freedom, .May S

laiiuui uiruriir rciinmiiug reioi inerj
In tho states that they had better look to
the mote In their own eyes. American and
Hurcpean citizens of tho Philippines are
quite as anxlotiB to glvo Ktllplnrn object
lessons In morals, government and higher

j civilization ns nre tho long noses pointing
) Mnnllaward. When It Is remembered that

every "snack shack" In tho city wan a
I saloon and almost every home a distillery,
j tho supplanting of them by the American

Baloon couldn't have added much of a moral
burden to the amen corner of tho Unitedt
si at CM.

l)tig your a before Dewey appealed la
Manila bay tho Philippine peoples had
learned the art of making nectar umt
liquors from the fruits nnd vegetable? of
tho Islands and some of them were of lUc
most potent character. This art. Indejd,
was a part of the Filipino educutlon and
some of tho brews were so powerful that
w'hlte men who Imbibe them soon acquire
n Jag more plcttircwiue than any ever pro-
duced in tho statot. With every man his
own distiller and society In something of
a chaotic Ktate, it would be pretty hard
to make a prohibitory law effective In
Luzon, or for that matter In any part of
tho archipelago- - Tho administration has
acted1 wiselv bv refor.nlnir bv ensv ntnires
and It Is safe to say that thete will be rcc- -

ulation it not prohibition.
We nre frank to admit that the American

Daloon Im Just eo much added to the alcohol
burden of tho country, but tbo American
satoon keeper ban not spoiled an Hdeii by
coming to the Philippines. Aside from in-

creased population there has been no In-

crease In tho consumption ot strong drink.
Population considered, there are moro sa-

loons In Omaha, Neb., St. Jcueph, Mo., Chi
cago, St. Louts, Cincinnati nnd lloston than
nro In Manila und thorn) cities consume
gallons to where wo consume quarts.
Pluck your motes and let your mlBSlonury
work begin nt your own gates.

IMIOMPKIUTY OP TI1K l'AUMIJH.

Inerenseit Price for Mr .Slock, (Jrnln
nml Other Crops,

Louisville Courier Journal.
The steudy rise in tho price of beef and

other kinds of meat bears rather hard upon
tho city dweller, but It calls attention to
the profpority of tho farmer and live stock
breeder. Tho Union Stock Yards company of
Omaha, which Is situated In tho food-prod-

Ing center of the United States, has gath-
ered statistics which show that thero has
been an advance of ?2 per hundred pounds
on live hogs and $1 a. hundred on beeves as
compared with 1896. The 'best price paid for
hogs In May of that year was ?2.93 per
hundred pounds, but last month the prlco
was 11.83. Cornfed beoves sold ut $1.13 in
1896; last month they brought $3.30, More-
over, thoro has been an enormous Increase
in tho trade. Receipts at Omaha In May,
1896, were 121,376 head ot bogs, 37,390 ot
cattle nnd 60,430 of sheep. Last month the
receipts woro 214,398 of bogs, 81,902 of cattle
and 72,890 of sheep.

These differences In live stock values aro
almost as remarkable, an tho advances in
Iron and steel products and they benefit a
astly larger number of people. The visible

marketing of hogs shows a remarkable
sluco 1896. The total packing In the

provision year 1893-189- 6 was 20,480,000 head
nnd for 1899-190- 0 it has been 28,172,000.
These figures do not represent tho entlro
slaughtering of the country, 'but only those
at commercial centers where reports aro
regularly made. The Cincinnati Prlco Cur
rent estimates tho outside slaughtering at
10,000,000 head yearly, which would la lug
the yearly uverago Just now up to tO.OOtioo,
Tho slaughtering sluco March 1 has In-

creased over 500,000 head. Thero ha been a
declino In the amount of live stock, hut there
has been no let-u- p in the uumbor marketed,
so prices promise to advance instead of de-
cline. This is tho cluo ulso to tho present
upward movement in quotations.

With such prices as tho farmer get3 for
his llvo stock and Filch croi s as he is rais-
ing he cnu bear with equanimity the de-
clines In Iron and eteel and tbo shrlnkago
In railroad and industrial securities. If
bis crops nnd his prices keep up It Is a
nllnDln.. ..f ...,l ... l.... Ik. l.. I..h'"-""-" " "- "" "b '"'" i"
other commodities will continue, but how i

soon It will be cheeked. The farmer Is a
great consumer and with full pockets ho
Is such a liberal buyer that tho markets
of tho world must feol his sustaining
power. Thero Is no evidence; that he la
being seriously affected by overproduction
In any of his staples and to this tre-
mendous undercurrent of agricultural pros-
perity the commercial world must respond.

OXFOIII) IIONOltS AMUItlCA.NH.

lluirrcc for Four Cltlrrnn of Thin
Country Conferred Thin Yenr.

London dispatches to tho Now York
Tribune nnnounco that there will bo an
"American day" nt Oxford university this
year. On account of thu South African
war tho regular commemoration will not
bo celebrated, but at the function which re-
places It four Americans will recelvo honor-
ary degrees. Prof. Charles Kllot Norton of
Harvard will receive the degreo of doctor
of civil law; Row Dr. Morgan Dlx, rector
of Trinity church, will bo honored with the
degrro of doctor of divinity, nnd tho
degree of doctor of science will bo

upon Prof. Charles F. Chandler of
Columbia nnd Prof. J. Mark Haldwln of
Princeton.

Prof. Norton Is known and loved by a
long lino of Harvard men who listened to hh
Icuturcs on tho history of art. He filled
that chair from 1871 until ho was mado
emeritus professor two years ago, and It
may well bo doubted whether Halyard has
ever had a teacher whoso InUuenco has
been greater than his. Ho has sometime)
been called tho "American Ruskln," and
after John Ruukln's death It was announced
that Prof. Norton was named ono of thn
literary executors of tho peer of Hrant- -

nood, llcsldes bis writing on art, Prof.
Norton Is known ns the translator of Umte.
the elltor of the letters of James ltiisiell
Lowell, the Carlyle-Kmerso- n corrwpondenci--
tho (loethe-Cailyl- e letters nnd the writings
of (leorge William Curlln.

Itev. Dr. Morgan Dlx. re.Mor of Trial v
church, has already been the recipient of
honorary degrees front several Ameilcan
universities. Columbia university, from
which ho was graduated In ISIS, conferred
upon him the degree of S. T. D In IS'.'.
The University of the Smith betowe,l upon
him tho degree of D. C. L. in 1S8S, and
from Princeton he received tho decree f
Doctor of Divinity In 1S9C. Dr. Dlx Inn
been conne.'led with Trinity parish slur--1S"- ,

and became Its rector In lSCi. lie
has published many sermons mid other
books oa eccleslastlcol rubjects.

Last year the .Society of Chemical Industry
for the llrst time in lis history elected ict
American as Its president. The honor then
bestowed upon Prof. Chandler by an Inter-
national society, predominately British, Is
now followed by this formal rcc.ognl.1 u
from Oxford. Dr. Chandler Is professor of
chemistry In the School of Mines of Colum-
bia and, with the late Piof, Kgglesion aid
Oeneral WInton, was one of the found ns
of the school. He was gradua'ed at (lottln-ge-

in 1S30 nnd then became pro.'eifor of
ihcmlstry nt Union college, lie came to
N'ew York la 1SG1. and, besides his work at

I Columbia, discharged the duties of III l

chemist for the Health department and later
piesldent of the board. Dr. Chandler Is n,

member of many American nnd foreign
scientific Some years ago Union
college conferred upon him the degree ot
LL. D.

Uy tho bestowal of tho degne of doctor of
science oa Dr. James Mark Haldwln, profes-
sor of psychology la Princeton, Oxford unl-ersl-

not only nfllclally recognizes
psychology as a science, but confers a mark
of honor upon one of America's most eminent
psychologists. He was graduated from
Princeton In 1SRI und received tho doctorate
ot philosophy from the same institution In
1SS7. After holding professorships at Lake
Forest and Toronto universities he wits
called back to Princeton in 1893 to fill tho
Stuart professorship. Among his numerous
works la this field aro "Mental Development
la tho Child and tho Race" nnd "Social and
Ethical Interpretations la Mental Develop-
ment." Ho Is now engaged as cdltor-ln-chl-

of nn Important work, n "Dictionary
of Philosophy and Psychology." Among the
many scientific societies to whoso member-
ship ho has been honored by nn election Is
that of tho French Instltuto of Sociology.

PnlthiK II In Teeth on II.
Washington Post,

The wiso democratic statesman is not
nttemptltig to explain tho result of tin
Oregon election. Ho Is contoutlng hlmsflf
by simply cussing It.

I.ICIIT A XI) llIlKiHT.

Cleveland Plain Dealer! "Do ynu know,
I never dreamed she was a trained nurse."

"How did ynu tlud it out?"
"Saw her bill."
Indianapolis .Tntirnul: "Senator Croesussays ho beenn life as a newsboy."
"Oh, well, we ought not to hlaiiie thfhoys. Some black sheet) net Into everv lino

of business, you know."
Chicago Itecord: Smvthe Mv wife droo

ped In to see mo nt tho olllee. today, und
Hrownc Horry, old nutu, but my tvlfo

saw me before. I left home, t haven't a
cent to lend."

Detroit Journal: "ft would he far moro
democratic to elect senators by popular
vote. It would bring tho senatorial toga
within tho reach of more people,"

l i on t Know about that, hut t would
certainly bring the rich candidate's money
witiiia tno reacn ot moro people.

fhtrumi T'mmI : "Win' ,tn villi Knv lir lillti
wondcii'iil self-co- n I roi?"

'Hecalise her father unvc her u new rime
tho other ilny nnd sho actually lefralned
from weutim: It on tbo third llncer of her
left hand to rouse the curiosity ami envy
of tho other tills."

Cleveland Plain Dtaier: "What a polished
talker SlilUlg Is."

"Isn't he? I suppose that's the leason ho
slips up oa so muny of his arguments."

Detroit Free Proas: "You raise a tood
deal ot i;urdcti snsii, don't yoii?" said
.laxnn's neighbor to him over tho back
fence.

"I'd raise a good deal mure of my wife's......t .11.1... r."''! ""' KIA..H miliumdiscontinuing his labors,
Pittsburg Chronicle: Lngl.in. has.

laureate," nhyerved the Shako ISdltor; "hut
the United States Is nheail."

"How so?" asked the Ilurse Kdltor.
"In this country we havo many bacca-

laureates."
Chicago Tribune: Chagrined Committee-

man Hut that arrangement will permit you
to spend only an hour or two in Swellill
ns you pass through!

Distinguished Hern I know it, hut I as-
sure you, my dear friend, nn hour or two
In Hwellvllle Is worth tho wholo day and
a half that 1 shall ho compelled to spend
In Hlggvlllo."

SYMPHONY OK SPIll.VC.

Joe Fgan (Omaha) in Harper's Weekly.
Along tho ledges of the hky the Spring

Shakes nut the cloud-fold- s of her gown.
And sends the rustling raindrops hurtling

down.
Amid the violets, half asleep with purpl

ej es.
They bring

A freshness and surprise.

Now sound the vibrant sinews of tho wind
Which throb In meUncholy mood
Tho chords of dteamy rainy Interlude;

And now the gorgeous lightning, on thothund'rlng strings
Knt "inert

In silver ceilings, clings.

Tho tones decrease; Spring's rustling rnbo
sounds far

Down through tho canyons of tho sky,
And by tho busy wind's wet lingers, high

I'i'ou thn western rim, tho ruined cloudsaro piled
With sear,

And eilff, and fnotbin wild.
Sen now! The wak'nlng sun " tawis throughtho clouds

Ami spins a. rainbow's quivering atalnOf thin and twlmcd threads of gauzy rain;And o er the forest-bearde- d hill, with arch-In- g

dyes,
It crowds

Its shoulder 'gainst the skies.

Just Before
Inventory there are a number of broken
lots and lines of merchandise that
we are anxious to dispose of and on
which we are willing to sacrifice all
profit and to also cut deep into the cost as
well i t i $

We take Inventory July 1st and from now until
that time you can find some GENUINE BAR-
GAINS in either the men's or boys' department.
Clothing, Furnishings, Hats or Caps

HAVE YOU INVESTIGATED THE $10.00
BLUE SERGE SUIT WE HAVE ON SALE?

Browning, King & Co.,
R. S. Wilcox, Manager.

Oiuaha'a Only Exclusive Clothiers for .Mcu and Uoy


